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Characterization of Factors Affecting Properties of Rice Cake and Its Structure
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In the manufacturing process, the relationship
between the expansibility of glutinous rice crackers and the
properties of gelatinized and retrograded rice fiour gel (rice cake) has not been fully clarified. We analyzed glutinous

paddy rice from yarious angles using proximate analysis, amylography, measurement of degree of.dispersion and
differential scanning calorimetry. The tendencies, depending on cultivars, as measured were related. In particular,
it was suggested that the amount andstrength of intermolecular hydrogen bonds in rice was related to the expansion
yolume of rice cake because the enthalpy and peak temperature of DSC is closely re}ated to its volume. Accordingly,
it was suggested that DSC might be usable as a common standard for characterization of the factors affecting the
properties of rice cake and its structure from the viewpoint of rice cracker expansibility.
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Rice crackers (arare, okaki, senbei) are traditional Japanese through a 1oo mesh sieve, the mesh-on fraction was milled
pastry which have been familiar to us for a long time. The with a sample mill (an air-stream grinder). The 1oo meshL
unique texture of rice crackers varies with expansion condi- passed fraction thus obtained was employed as a sample.
tions. On the basis of experience, it is known that in the Rice starch: Rice starch samples were prepared in accormanufacturing process the expansibility of rice crackers is dance with Denpun Kanren Toshitsu Jikken-ho (Taniguchi,
affected by many factors which are the physical properties of 1986).
the rice and rice cakes (i.e., gelatinization, retrogradation and Rice cake and refrigerated rice cake: The polished rice was

drying the rice cakes before roasting). A number of studies washed for 10 min, soaked in water for 12 h, drained for 30
have been performed on rice, etc., from various viewpoints min, steamed for 25 min and then kneaded for 10 min with
(Chikubu et aL, 1985; Kainuma, 1986; Fuwa, 1987; Shibuya, the use of an electrical kneading machine to give the prepared
1990; Kuge, 1992; Miyoshi et aL, 1992; Hizukuri, 1993a, b; rice cake. This rice cake was then refrigerated at 50C for 24h
Ohya & Kawabata, 1993; Onda et aL, 1994; Otsubo, 1995). to producethe refrigerated ricecake. Each samplewas rapidly
However, the relationship between the qualities (in particu- frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground with acoffee mill. It was

lar, expansibility) ofglutinousricecrackers andtheproperties then dehydrated with ethanol overnight and dried at 400C
ofrice cakes has not been fu11y clarified. In the present paper, overnight. After screening through a 1oo mesh sieve, the
therefore, attempts have been made to characterize the factors passed fraction was employed as a sample.

affectjng the properties ofrice cake and its structure from the Measurement method Proximate analysis: The rice
viewpoint of rice cracker expansjbility using many analytjcal produced in 1990 was used for the analysis. Protein, fat, ash

procedures. • ' and carbohydrate contents were determined by each conventional method.

Materials and Methods Amylography: The rice produced in 1990, 1993 and 1995
Pieparalion of sample The glutinous paddy rice used was used for the measurement. Rice fiour and rice starch were

was cultivar; "Koganemochi" (abbreviated K, hereafter) used.UsingaBrabenderViskographatarotationspeedof75
produced jn Niigata, "Hiyokumochi" (abbreviated H, here- rpm, 5oo g of a sample suspension (concentration: 8% by
after) produced in Saga and "Tannemochi" (abbreviated T, weight) was heated from 300C to 960C at a rate of 1.50C/min
hereafter) produced in Hokkaido, Japan, in l990. Moreover, and maintained at 960C for 10 min. It was then cooled to 450C

"Koganemochi" produced in Niigata, "Hakuchomochi" at a rate of 1.50C/min and subjected to measurement. In the
produced in Hokkaido and "Hiyokumochi" produced in case ofpolished rice flour, the amylase activity was suppressed
Kumamoto, Japan, in 1993 and "Wataboshi" produced in by adding disodium O.04 M ethylenediaminetetraacetate,

Niigata, "Hatsukazari" produced in Niigata and "Hiyo- Measurementofdegreeofdispersion:Thericeproducedin
kumochi"produced in Kumamoto,Japan,in 1995wereused. 1990 was used for the measurement. Using the modified

Thc rice was polished toadegree of90%. method of Arisaka et aL (1991), prepared rice cakes and
Rice flour: The polished rice was dried at about 300C at refrigerated rice cakes were examined. After weighing O.5 g of

atmospheric pressure and allowed to stand in a desiccator a sample, the sample (concentration: 1% by weight) was
overnight to reduce the water content to about 10%. It was dispersed in a O.04% sodium laury1 sulfate solution at a

then pre-milled with a Willey grinder. After screening dispersiontemperatureof300Cfor2.5husingashaker.The

sample was shaken at an amplitude of 40 mm and 16,5oo ovenunder 1350C atmospherefor10min. Thesampletempertimes, then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20 min. The starch ature rose atarate ofabout 150C/min. The expansionvolume
content in the supernatant was determined by the phenol- [i.e., volume after roasting/sample weight (wet matter) before

sulfuricacidmethod(Sakano,l986),Thedegreeofdispersion roasting] was indicated as an average of 6 samples, The
was the percentage of dispersed matter weight (total sugar) expansibility of rice crackers was estimated by this simp]e
relative to sample weight (dry matter). The measurement was method. It was confirmed by making rice crackers on an
repeated 10 times, and the result was indicated as an average. experimental basis in which the expansibility of the rice
Differential scanning calorimetry: The rice produced in cracker depended on that ofthe rice cake.
1990, 1993 and 1995 was used forthemeasurement. Rice flour,

rice starch and refrigerated rice cake were used. For DSC, a Results and Discussion

heat flow differential scanning calorimeter DSC-50 (Shima- Proximate analysts of n'ce components Table 1 shows
dzu Ltd., Kyoto) was used, and a sealed aluminum container the results obtained by the analysis. It is reported that,in the

(resistant to 3 atm) was employed in the measurement. Prior case of non-glutinous rice, protein and lipids affect the
to the measurement, the container was heated together with gelatinization swelling and relate to the taste (Inazu, 1982;
water to react the container with water. About 10 mg (wet Kuge, 1992; Yamada et al, 1994). In particular, it is known
matter) of a sample was weighed into a cell, and water was that lipids closely relate to the aging of the rice,

added thereto to adjust the watercontentto 709o. After sealing Measurement of degree of dispersion In thismeasureand maintaining at room temperature for 30 min, the cell was ment, the degree of gelatinization and retrogradation usually
placed in the DSC apparatus, ln the case ofrice flour and rice measured by an enzymatic method were estimated based on
starch, heating was performed 'at a rate of 5eC/min with the the dispersion propenies ofa gelatinized and retrograded rice
use ofa reference (a-alumina), In the case ofa refrigerated rice flour gel in a solvent. Rice flour gel with a firm structure is

cake, heating was performed at a rate of70C/min with the use hardly dispersjble and digested by the enZyme, whjle one with
ofa reference (a-alumina), For each sample, the measurement a brittle structure is highly dispersible and easily digested by

was repeated5times and the average was calculated. the enzyme. T, able 2 shows the result ob-tained by this
Measurement of expansion volume: The rice produced in measurement method. In the case of rice cake, the degree of
l993 and 1995 was used for the measurement. Refrigerated dispersion is in the order ofKÅqTÅqH, It is therefore considrice cake kneaded for 20 min and refrigerated at 5eC for 72 h ered that K has a firm structure, while T and H have brjtt]e
was employed as a sample. The cylindrical samples were ones. In the case of the refrigerated rice cake, the degree of
drawn from a block of the refrigerated rice cakes by a cork dispersion is in the order of KÅqHÅqT. Thus it is considered
punch. The diameter and length ofthe samples were about8 that, after rearrangement due to refrigeration, K has the
mm and 30 mm, respectively. The weight ofthe samples was firmest structure while T and H have brittle ones, similar to
about 1.5 g. These samples were placed in a hard test tube the case of the gelatinized rice flour gels.

with an inside diameter of8,2 mm and expanded in a drying Amylography In Table 3, data for each measurement

Table 1. Proximate composition ofrices. Table 2. Degree ofdispersion ofrice cake and refrigerated rice cake.

cultjvars PrOteina) Fat Ash Carbohydrate Degree of dispersion (%)

(%) (%) (%) (%) Cultivars . Refrigerated
Rice cake .

Koganemochi
6,9O-5
1.690•5
O.4Koganemochi
91.1 rice cake
Hiyokumochi, 7,8 1•2
77 14

Tannemochi 8,7 1.g• O•5 89•O Hiyokumochi 88 29
The data show the content in dry matter.

Table 3. Amylography and DSC characteristics Df rice flour, starch and refrigerated rice cake.

Peak temp. ("C) Peak (BU) Peak temp. (eC) UU (J/gÅr
(Rice flour)

Koganemochi
72,g
970
70.9Å}O.O
9.8Å}O,O
Hiyokrimochi
67,5
760
, 66.4Å}O.O
8.3Å}O.O

Tannemochi 66,O 790 64.0Å}O.O 8.7Å}O.O

(Rice starch)

Koganemochi
69.8I080
105063.9Å}O.O
68.6Å}O.O16.5Å}O.4
]8.4Å}O.O
Hiyokumochi
66.0
Tannemochi 63,8 1360 • 612Å}O.3 16.0Å}O.1

(Refrigerated rice cake)

Koganemochi
-- -430Å}O.6
44.1Å}O.3•3.gÅ}O.2
4.9Å}O.O
Hiyokumochi
Tannemochi - - 43,4Å}O.6 1.7Å}O.O

DSC values are meanÅ}standard deviation offive trials.

Table 4. Relationship between expansion volume ofrefrigerated rice cake and DSC, arnylography characteristics ofrice flour.
Cultjvars

Expanison
volume"i
DSC (BU)
Amylography
(ml/g) tiH*2 (J/g)
T,*3 (eC) Peak"4
T,*5 (eC)

Wataboshi (1995) 3.29Å}O.15 11.5Å}O.1 70.4 670 , 74.3
Hatsukazari (1995) 326Å}O.18 ll.OÅ}O.2 70.1 650 73.5
Hiyokumochi (1995) 2.89Å}O,08 10.5Å}O.1 63.9 600 69.6
Koganemochj (1993) 2.78Å}O.10 11.0Å}O.2 74.l 950 78.0
Hakuchomochi (1993) 2.51Å}O.16 7.8Å}O.2 61.5 780 68.3
Hiyokumochi (1993) 2.34Å}O.03 9.1Å}O.2 63.3 700 69.9

Correlation coeMcients between "i and *2,*3,*4,*5.
*i and "2 are meanÅ}standard deviation o'ffive and six trials.
*2 O.818, *3 O.613, *4 O.338, *5 O.489.

are given, It should be assumed that the maximum viscosity- affecting the properties (structure) of gelatinized and retroattajning temperature and the maxjmum viscosity correspond graded rice flour gels. It may also seem that they are factors

totheeaseofgelatinizationandthestrengthofthegelatinized affecting the viscoelastic propenies and pseudo-network
rice flour gel. In the case of rice fiour,. the maximum structure ofrice cakebecause this tendency KÅqHÅqT agrees
viscosity-attaining temperature is in the order of KÅrHÅrT, with the tendency of viscoelasticity in the previous paper
which should suggest that K is structurally firm and T is (Watanabe et aZ, 1997).
brittle from the viewpoint ofthe ease ofgelatinization. In the Expansion volume and DSC, amylography Table 4
case ofrice starch, the maximum viscosity-attaining tempera- shows the relationship between the expansion volume of
ture shows the same tendency as those of rice fiour. It is refrigerated rice cake and characteristic values of DSC or
therefore considered that this characteristic value shows the amylography of rice flour. The relationship between the
propenies of starch per se. In the case of rice fiour, the expansionvolumeanddHor T,isexpressedinthefollowing
maximum vi scosity is in the ord er of KÅrTÅr H. However, this fo rmulas.

property is in the order of KÅrHÅrT when each rice has not Y,=O.583+O.223X, Y,=-O.337+O.047X2
been long-stored but is fresh (these values are not shown in • (r,=O.818) (r,==O.613)
this report). This may shgw that H- becomes less a.ged than T y,, y,: expansion volume

• becapse H hasalower lipid content than.T• It is therefore x,: aH
co.nsidered that K has a firln structure, while .T and !l hqve x,: T,
brittle ones, In the case ofrice.starch, the MaXiM9M ViSCOSitY r,, r,: correlation coeMc• ient

shows the reverse tendency, i.e., KÅqHÅqT, which may be .

caused by the properties of starch per se, excluding protein, Better Correlations were estimated for DSC characteristics
lipids, etc. The tendency of KÅqHÅqT agrees with that of than for amylograp.hy characteristics based on the above.

viscoelasticity in the previous paper (watanabe et aL, These results mdicate.tha! the amount (zaH) and strength
Submitted for publication). Based on these results, it is (Tp)ofhydrogenbonqslnricecloselyrelatetotheexpansion
assumed that the properties ofrice flour are greatly affected by VOIUMe• ACCOrdingly, it is suggested th4t PSC may be usable

the properties of starch per se but the maximum viscosity is aS a 9ommon stanqard fo.r characteriz.ation of the factors
affected by coexisting components other than starch. More- affeCting the plOperties ofrice cake and its structure from the
over, the coexisting components other than starch may cause VieWpOint of rice cracker expansibility.
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